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WANT "DEADLINE"

FOR BUSINESS AREA

Walnut St. Business Men Urge

More Policemen and Abso-

lute Ban on Crooks

'FAVOR DAYLIGHT SAVING

More policemen to stinnl iho I'litrnl
Hopping district asainst hold-u- p men.
nnd the establishment of "ilentllino
or crooVB in wanted b.v the Walnut

J3treet IIuKlnrss Men's Association.
These request were nmhodied in a

resolution adopted nt the noon lmielipnn
today. Charles .T. Maxwell prccntcil
tho resolution. .

The "deadline" proposed would lake
In the section between the two river,
bounded on the north liv the north side
of Arch street and on the south b.v the
south side ot AVulmit street.

Every person caught In the district
whose picture was in the rogues' gal-

lery would be placed under nrrcst 11.1 11

suspicious rlinrnctcr. Speakers made it
plain that they did not want to criticize
Ihe present police force, lu.unc the
police were doing all in their power to
break tip the crime wave.

Another resolution presented by .Mr.

Maxwell pledges the association to co-

operate with the National Dn.Uight
having Association in the tight to u

the daylight saving plan. The na-

tional association has suggested Inning
the daylight saving go into effect net
spring on the last Sundn in April and
end on the la-- l Sunday in September.

U. ti. Tally, vice president of the
'. It. T . explained the traction com-

pany's, method of dealiug with its em-

ployes aaul told what benefits had ac-

crued to the company anil the men
since the inauguration of the ".Mitteu
system.

He said "the doctrine of more pay
Hnd less work is largely resMiusible
today for the high cost of living and
the social unrest." and ndvocatcd a sys-
tem of collective bargaining.

Washington Square was indorsed as
the terminal for the Uelawnre river
bridge.
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DASHED BY CAMDEN JITNEYS
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MaPson & De
1215 Chestnut Street

The Fur Event
Extraordinary

Coals,

purchase
Ourselves

necessary and turninp;

Having accordance are
Saviiirjs

Will Reserve

Fox, Wolf and g

22.50 32.50 42.50 19.50
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Taupe, ltrown, Illak l'oiret,
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Coals
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design,
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Sporti Muilrl natural
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shawl collar
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Liberty Bondjs

STOWAWAY'S U. S.

South Youth Longs

Life of Suntu Maria.

strannhip Vikn.
great bunches green

banana-- , quietly peaceful

harbor Santa olomhui,
Mngdalena river. nnll-In- g

dawn might
port. small cautiously ap-

proached eel,, un-

noticed under darkness,
tleorge l,abban nboiird beKin

quest Ktilnrniln.
Today (iloucester immigrant

station quest ended Labium
awails sailing ltiiudcn

return nnlno
Santa Malta, bereft

illusions. nineteen year-ol-

homesick.
South

American Camden,
former place jitneys;

latter many,
Lithium's inordi-

nate desire
Magadnlcna.

Jilney
t'ntndeii tiloucester. nccom-pillile-

Special Officer Wal-
lace, I'niteil I'rult Company,

taken
stowaway. machine, while

passing shipyards-- skid-
ded smashed telegraph pole,
violently shaking oi'cupauts.
Labium scnrcil. nothing.

machine again
trip resumed, minutes

sccunil smash urred,
cidlisinn automOhile

truck. wanderer terrified.
"Chief," appealed Wallace,

patois, 'can't
wagon wulk.'''
refused, Labium huddled down

rcmainilft
journey closed

breathing Latin prayer.
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again." today,
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Hudson Seal Coals
30-l- Miorln Model. I.arco

hhani ivjllar and wide cuffs
of Hudson Seal.

t
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of Hudnon Seal.

SO-l- Hurt Model. AVith
Mhawl collar and deep cuffs
ot Skunk.
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Purchasing. Agents'

for Hi Wife Lund and Lazy

Where He Stole Amty

the Vikn. said that the boy had mine
out from bis place of hilling when
hud been at sen for several days, very
sick scared. lie was taken before
the by two of the ImniK and
then told his story,

According to the youth, hi"
owns a small tineru nt Ihe edge of the
town, the place being n great favoille
among the men who visited the
port. There they would sit eery nlghl
and swap tales of tho seven seas over
their "pulque," while the hoy,
who was used us n wnitct , absorbed (he

he obsessed
with the idea of the world and
making lii- - fortune.

One night he secured a small rowhoat
anil. Inn in? learned before that the i'eii

wa 10 sail the following day. miuh his
way to her mill hid himself among tin
bananas in the hold of the slnimsln.i.

TRY COWBOY

Women Expect to Prove Innocence
of Man Convicted of Murder

Interest displayed b.v sccral women

jaml an attorney of this city has snatched

Hubert M. Loomis. a cowboy, rrom the

electric chair and is expected to Pxlnb- -

1is.li his innocence of a murder charged

againit bint.
Loomis, now in jail at IM..

was convicted of the of nt.

Kaston woman solely on the "con-- '

of Charles Shropc who hiler

repuillaltd ills testimony a-- d slid Inler

was adjudged insane.
Samuel W. Cooper, an '!'';',";

this became interested in

through a conversation he heari in its

club. Although not retained by Loon

he determined to Ihht for the 1111111 s life

as "an niliccr and friend of the com .

Through n t.ctll n,, to he N. pre e

Court, the youthful cowboy dead)

warrant was stayed There - now

tiending in the states highest coiut a

motion to reinstute the appeal fol .1

new trial.
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Muskral Coats
SO-l- Sport .'Model. A Ihoho

Jnunty model lth lonif mil
inir nhiiwl collar and deep
cuffs

135-0- 0

30-l- I'lnrr Mmlrl. nffeetnelv
trimmed with tarife hh.il
collar nnd cuffH of Mutk- -

165-0- 0

lo-l- hinart Mnilel, i.ru.vfui B
..linl collar and deep cuffs a
of Jluskrat. B

185-o- o

Squirrel Coats
30-l- SnortK Model. 'Willi

laiBi) aliawl collar and deep
cuffs. Well matched nklns.

345-0- 0

30-l- Smart .Model, J.al'ffe
rolling Hlinwl and
cuffs of silky Skunk

13-l- I'lare .Model. urj;p
Hhnwl collar mid cuffs and
wldo bonier of Squirrel
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Enormous Savings on a Full Line of Fur Coulees,
Chokers, Scarfs, Sets and Muffs

Being the of $110,000.00 of Skins and
Manufactured by

This Event is ba.sed upon the selling out of one New York Skin Dealer to
his partner and the immediate into cash of the ware-housef-

of skins. We bought the lot a vast and magnificent assortment.
manufactured them in with Hi latest modes, they

now placed on sale at of one-thir- d lo anc-hul- f.

A Small Your Purchase'

Lynx Scarfs
g

Coats

92-5- 0

auahly

i;-t-

Natural

Nutria

SG-l-

eelectcil
quality.

Wnwuniiiiinciaaiiiin

Mnrlii.

in Various Sizes
14.50 69.50 89.50 98.50

Kuini.lt.itku. Aiistr.ili.m
Mink.

Fur

lluiNnit
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Australian
ll(l-l-

Hlinwl
of Australian

llO-o- o

Sqiilrrin Australian

165-0- 0

Austra-
lian 'sMun

185-0- 0
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165-0- 0

245-0- 0

2V5-U- 0
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365-0- 0

395-0- 0

Accepted

Stoles,

worth

Deposit
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CHURCH CHARITIES

HERE GET $115,0110

Mrs. E. C. Kllburn's Will Pro- -

vitles $7500 Bequost Now and
Balance at Daughter's Death

METHODIST INSTITUTIONS

Methodist charities in this city will
exenlually benellt to the extent of about
Sllo.ono in the will of Klizabcth R.I
Kllburn. of HUM) (ilrard avenue, who,
died October 7 in the Samaritan Hos-

pital. Tho will was probated today, i

t!cqtict will be made at once lo '

certain institutions, as follows: To the
Methodist Home for the Aged nnd In- -

firm, at Ilnln, the (lirard incline house
ami S.'IOOO: Methodist Orphnnagc1
s,'S(inO; Messiah I niierialist Homo.
York load and Kuscnmb street. S1O00,
ami the Methodist Hospital. SoflO.

The liiilaiice of the estate is to be
held in trust for Mrs. Kllburn's dailgli-te- r,

Mary 11. rennlmore. nt her death

if;$
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to revert to the Methodist Orphanage,
.Methodist Home for Aged and Itillrm.
and the Methodist Hontn for ltclirrd
Ministers.

Tlie will of Lli.ahcth O. .lames, ot
(in'.'O Buyer street, bequeathed ?7l.00fl
to her sons. Charles II. .lames and
William I', .lames.

Kinmu V.. Milter, of li!lt North lifty
second street, bequeathed $H7HI to rel
atlves; anil lohu Hutchlns, l,lll Mul-
berry street, willed .$l.""tt to members
of his family.

Inventories of personal property tiled
todav were as follows: Michael H
Carson, ill' ; Charles Weiss,
ifli'l.lO.'l.IU: Llizabetb .Schneider.

11(1.1. !.". and Mary A. Kcjser, .!!),- -

051. a:!.

TWO MEN HURT IN CAMDEN

Driver's Skull Is Fractured When
Trolley Hits Wagon

John Trout, fifty-fiv- e years old, ofj
Moorestown. was thrown from his

when it was struck by a trolley
ear today on the Moorestown pike at
I'Vileral street. Camden. He was taken
to Cooper Hospital with i. fractured
skull.

While boarding trolley car at Had- -

don incline and Line siieel, Camden,
today, Lrnest Lempchl, sixty-fou- r

years old, ot Woodsticl; street, was
thrown to Ihe ground, sustaining pain-

ful injuries. He also was taken to
Cooper Hospital.
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ROOSEVELT LEAGUE

PENN ASSURED

Students of University to Or-

ganize Chaptor and Affiliate.
Wjih National Body

CAMPAIGN IS ON

The University ot I'eniisylvnuia will
have a branch of Ihe College Hooscvelt
Lenguc recently organized at the New
York University nl the suggestion ot
Chancellor Hlnier llrnun. of the (intli-a-

institution.
"1 haven'l been in touch with New

York." said William Draper Lewis, ot
the Law School faculty and member of
the Hooscvelt campaign committee of
this city, "but we Intend - organize
the students of the I'nlvc.sl.y. As yet.
we have no committee ot undergrad-
uates at the University to ec-due-t the
campaign there, so we are not certain
just what form the iiiinpus campaign

Pronteertn
Wf wn I m m ml mf Av m ma JP
m w m. MS m w

-

wjll take. However, by Monday n com-
mitter will be organized."

The national Imdy. chapters of which
nrc being organized throughout the col-
leges and universities of the country. Is
to bo known as tho National College
League of Itoosevelt Clubs.

Hocntise of the teamsters' strike, dlf- -
On..ll.. ....... ...... I 1 . . ,
..'.ling mm CAIMTICHCCU Oy WOrKCTS illthe Itoosevelt memorial campaign In
inrir poster ilisiriuilllon. The

volunteering ot two laborers
with a team of horses working on the
Instalment plan successfully surmounted
tho difficulty.

The It. L. Dolling Company. Phila-
delphia brokers, have subscribed 100
per cent to the memorial. The names of
twenty-eigh- t employes of the firm with
ii cheek for reached
niiiuj. wiui me loiiowing explanation :

I, "'I his represents n 100 per cent
every member of the office

contributing toward the fund. This
wns done without solicitation from nnv
ono representing the association dsimply Indicates the high esteem In
which the Colonel whs held In this
office.

The first letter opened at the head- -
' quarters this morning coutained u check
for $1000.

Blaze In Vacant House
l'ire started early todav In a viienoi

house In the rear of 71(1 South Ameri-
can street, attracting hundreds of
frightened occupants of surrounding
houses to the street. Tho building is

9

non
'HEN raw materials

headquarters

ty
labor cost

more, tlie finished product costs
more And "costs more" has to go all
the way thru to the consumer; it just
has to, or business stops

But profiteering is another thing; it
charges more in proportion to cost than

fair margin; or worse, it charges more
for merchandise that is not up to a high
grade That's the meanest form o
profiteering

We know our clothing is higher priced;
we wish it were not But we shall not
make it lower priced by letting down
the quality We set the all-wo- ol stand-
ard for ourselves years agof weVe lived
up to it ever since

Are Exclusive Philadelphia

7jmiliiili'-f-' $tiviriiihmv

MEMORIAL

and

If the time comes when we

can't make what we think
are the best clothes for you;
worth the price, and money
hack if you're not satisfied

we'll quit making clothes.

Hart Schaffner

STRAWBRIDGE &

'

& Marx

CLOTHIE;

It is Clear
that you esn't judge drink Itif
water solely by appearance and
Uate. ItmustbefrceofvegeUble
and mineral content as ii
PUROCK.

Our deliveries piss .your door.
'Phono or write for regular ter vice.

THE CHAS. E. HIRES CZ.
210 So. 24th St., Phil..

DRINK

Sfe&x
WATER

No. 7 In a court. The kitchen and
rear portlou ot the bouse were dam-
aged. The police think a tramp crept
Into the place to spend the night andstarted the blaze by smoking.
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